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IRobert Belth, M.P., to state that the 
breakwater was owned by three wid
ows. This brobught up the fact that 
public works were promised by Lib
erals of Durham when Mr. Beitb was 
a candidate in the recent by-election. 
This item was merely a carrying out 
of those promises. Co). Hughes poked 
fun at Mr. Belth, and incidentally re
marked that he was the only man in 
Canada who had never asked a man for 
a vote. (Laughter-)

Mr. Sutherland said that the repairs 
to the Burlington channel piers were 
being rapidly made, tho Mr. "Bruce 
(Hamilton) thought that at the present 
rate of progress It would take ten years 
to complete.

Mr. Blain (Peel) put in a plea for 
Improvements for Port Credit harbor. 
The government ha» told the munici
pality that no private harbors could be 
aided, but the votes to-night helled : 
this statement. Port Credit should he ; 
aided for the benefit of all Canada. 
There was a vote for Pickering har ! 
bor, that was owned by private parlies.

(Die following votes w-are passed he- i 
fore the House adjourned at 11 o'clock: 
Bowmanville, to complete repairs to , 
breakwater, $1000; Bronte, harbor* Im
provements, $2700: Burks' Palls, Mag- 
netawan River, wharf, $4000; Burling
ton channel piers, works of renewal 
and repair under contract, $5000; Co- 
bourg, repairs to piers and dredging. 
$2500; Depot harbor, breakwater, $75,- 
000; Georgian Bay, Pte Au Baril ! 
route, improvement of the Devil's El
bow channel, between Pairry Sound 
and Killarney, $3000; Goderich harbor 
Works, $10,000; harbors, rivers and ; 
bridges, general repairs and improve- , 
ment», $15,000; Hawkesbury, dredging, 
$4(100; Kincardine harbor, repairs to 
piers and dredging, $30110; Lake Temi.s- 
kaming, wharves, $5500; McGregor's 
Creek, new protection works and re
pairs to old work, $4500; Meaford har- ! 
bor, repairs to piers, $2000; Midland 
harbor, dredging, $12,000; Midland har- j 
bor, wharf, $10,000; Newcastle, to com- 1 
plete repairs to piers, $8000; Oakville, 
repairs to pier, etc., $0000; Orillia, new 
wharf, $7000; Owen Sound harbor, 
dredging and pile protection wflrks, 
$10,000; Pelee Island, extension of 
wharf, $1200; Penetanguishene, dredg
ing, $3000; Pickering, harbor, repairs to 
piers and dredging, $2500; Point Ed
ward, dredging, $10,000.
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April 16.Necessity fer Deepening French River 
Waterway Eloquently 

Urged.

H. H Fudger, President-, J. Wood, Manager.
4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
» of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Store, Closes at 5.3a,

The (Jsefulness of Friday.
MUST BE NATIONAL ENTERPRISE >

Friday and Bargain Day associate themselves as 
one and the same wherever the service of this store 

(extends. Friday is the day to save yourself expense on 
the things you need and want to buy. The power of 
this store to serve its customers cheaply and well is 
demonstrated in its fullest emphasis Friday,

To-morrow is Friday. Here is our Friday list:

NEW ONES 
$2and$2.50

t Mr. ChxrrHon Point» to Erie Cm oaf 

Example for Aiding Georgian 

Bay Canal Scheme.

AI

‘61

Ottawa, April 15.—The Georgian Bay 
Canal scheme made Its annual appear- 

in the House, anda nee t» - day 
(developed an interesting discus
sion. It was brought up by
Mr. Murray, M. P- (Pontiac). 
He wanted to know where the govern
ment stood 

earnestly and long. Sir Wilfrid said 
the subject discussed wa old. The 
government's position was well-known. 
A company had been chartered to con
nect the Ottawa River with the Georg.

v- c
re*Wall Paper for Friday

Glimmer Wall Pflp»r, with
Clothing for Friday in,

°nl7*Upn'B rocllsh II .1.1 I'.II'1^. " VimlHW.'r'ln) too.

swahw*«us#» --As?».......■
plaid effect#, also n few navy blue and ** •
Mack ramipiirtl serges.- mode up lit 
the correct single and double breasted 
sacque style and lined with strong Ital
ian cP*b, sizes 34 44, reg. $7.50, A QjS 
$8.50 and $0. on sale Friday .........

225 pair# Men’s Good Strong Canadian 
Tweed Pants, medium and narrow jgrer 
find dnrk stripes, made with top and 
hip pocket#, thoroughly sewn and fin
ished. with serviceable irim-nriugM, GQ 
sizes 32-42, reg. $1.50, Friday............*

You might pay more for 
a hat and not get as good 
quality in it as what we 
offer you to-day at $2 or 
$2.50.

inin the ma/tter. He spoke and

1 poi
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iw rt
fl-lnnh Border to mutch, per 
yard ......................... ...................................
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A portion of her letter readr as follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
ha said to ns: ‘It s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Onr hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
ho was taking It. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it Is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

ofian Bay and the French River. It was Tinware and Hardware
144 Coal Oil ran#, mw-gallmi *lze, 

bail handle, hand made, regular
price 20c. Friday...................*•••■•

Chopping Bowls, hardwood, well fin
ished. 13-iuch size, Friday-.Bar- y

65 Bovs* Odd Two-Piece and Brownie ga,n • * ;......... ' ' *.* ~ ' 7............. ! ’ * Û’À.
Suits, n Hearing up of broken line#. Tin Vegetable ,'^,1C ‘‘V
consisting of Canadian and English, for all kind* f11 !!”*,.au h a.®.
tweeds. In browns, fawns, dark heather horse radish, carrots, etf., iegu-
and grey shades, neat patterns, well ; kir ic, Friday ..............
trimmed and splendid fitting, sizes Carving Sets. Sheffield steel blades, 
21-28, regular $2.50, $2.75 and 1 71% fi-inch long, two prong fork, with guard, 
$3, on sale Friday .............................. 1 ' ■ u stag horn handles, regular $1 set, gg

100 only Boys’ New Rprlng Sh rt * « \ï ’ « ‘ v «" ïni1 "
Waists, eonsTstiirg^of zephyrs, cambrics j Table Bells, Harnl Bells and Gonga, 
and percales, a large variety of fancy | medium sizes, neat dewUn,. nickel- 
blue and white and colored stripes to plated, regular price 25c. l-vl- 
solect from, attached 
s’zos 10-14, regular 75c and $1,
Friday

These were specially 
made for our particular 
trade—they're of good 
felt — fast black—new 
styles from London and 
New York blocks.

this companynever expected that 
would carry on the work witnoui as
sistance from .the government. Such 
assistance had been asked, but the re
quest was of such a character that 
me government was not justified in 
considering it. He felt certain that the 
country would be prepared to spend 
any reasonable amount of money to ob
tain another water route to the At
lantic. The Ottawa route was the old 
route used by the pioneers of Canada. 
The settlement in tne West and 
era portions of Ontario would ) 
argument for the utilization of t 
tawa River as the best and cheapest 
route. When the Georgian Bay Canal 
Company came to the government and 
asked for a reasonable amount of as
sistance. it would be time for the gov
ernment to put the matter to the 
House. But the government would not 
take over such a gigantic project to 
carry It out to a finish. He thought 
the country was not prepared for such 
an enormous expenditure as would be 
required.
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ofSee Our Yonge Street 

Window Display.
North-

an
Ot-

< Bpl
.15 a

day ....
Nail Hammers, hardwood handle*,

large size head, with nail claw, well 
finished, regular 15c, Fri- 
day ................................................................

collars and cuffs.
“If It’s New We Have It.” w

.49 KX
fo.10ana pamphlet giving mu 

particulars, test.lmor.lnle 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Bo- 

Address The Sa- 
23 Jordan Street,

FREE SAMPLE ytiSEEKING PRIVILEGES.
Furnishings for Men■THE cl!

Ottawa, April 15.—Donald McGill! 
vray, J. H- Smith, D. Carter, Port 
Colborne; J. Battle, Thyroid ; W. E. 
Phin, Welland, are seeking incorpora- j

Con- I

China and Glassware
fWO piece* Assorted Table Mfina, In- 

Hudlng French chlnn sugar and cream 
sets, bread and butter plates, bisque 
figures, cocoa pots, china trays, hlscirit 
jar#, « ream jugs, assorted vases, etc., 
reguhar 25i\ 35c- and some 50c, to 
clear Friday, each ....................................

W, & D. DINE EN CO., A Good Friday List.
50 dozen Fine Silk Neckties. In n 

large variety of patterns and color#, 
light, medium and dark shades, made 
in the graduated Derby or four-In-hand 
s’lape, nicely finished; these ties #elj 
in the regular way at 20e. on 
wile Friday morning, each...................

288 Boys Windsor Ties, made from 
mercerized foulards, navy ground, with 
white spots, good quality. n«at pattern#, 
regular prices 10c and 1234*5 
Bargain Friday, each ...............................■' -

dcclose stamp for reply.
maria Remedy Co.,
Toronto, Canada.

Also for .sale at Bingham's Dr«ig Store, 
Yonge-atrset.

w(Limited),

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Street*
I B

ttnn as the Erie, Ontario Power 
pany, to construct a water course and 
raceway to develop electrical power | 
and transmit it in Ontario from the 
Grand River or Lake Erie.

Edward Gurney, R. Y. Elli.s, E. F. 
B. Johnston, P. H. Burton, C- Adams, 
J. .C. Copp, J. L. Coffee and J. White 
ask to hove the charter of the Crown 
Bank of Canada extended.

Bi
French River Route.

Mr. Tarte, when Minister of Public 
Works, had suggested that the govern
ment take over the French River de
velopment. This proposition command
ed his sympathy and favorable consid
eration. Tho the matter had not yet 
been considered by the cabinet, still 
there was much to be said in favor of 
the view taken by Mr. 
thought the country would favor the 
taking over by the government of the 
deepening of the French River to 
Georgian Bay. Another lake port for 
shipment to the sea would be obtained, 
and the problem of carrying the pro
ducts of the Northwest to the seaboard 
would be solved.

Government Shoudl Take^fold.
Mr. Charlton advocated the- govern

ment ownership of the Georgian Bay 
Canal. Such a big project snould be

0 100 dii
10 .15 ■*

■pithe Ottawa River were given up. it 
would be as reasonable to give up the 
canals to private promoters.

Matter Finally Dropped.
Hon. Mr. Haggart expressed the view 

that all Canada's canals should be 
deepened to 21 feet te allow boats to 
come up from the sea to the inland 
ports. He was one witiT^Ir. Tarte in 
this view.

Dr. Sproule thought the Georgian 
Bay Canal was too gigantic an under
taking to be taken up hastily. He ad
vised delay, till the Transportation 
Commission put In its reptort. When 
the canal was built, it should be built 
by the government. The highways i.f 
Canada should be kept out of the hands 
of corporations.

A. A. Wright. N. A. Belcourt. T. 
MacKie and others spoke, and the mat
ter dropped.

Thin Blown Table Goblet* 
mod I mn size. clear. well-flntrihed * C 
glass, reg. $1.30 doz., Friday, earh...

Genuine Cut-Glass Toothpick Holder* 
and Suit and Pepper Shakers, with all- 
TiT-platod tops, regular 20c and 10
25c each. Friday ............................. .. • •**

4 French China Dinner Sets, thin, 
transparent Limoges China, handsome 
decorations In large floral desjjn. In 
pretty colors: each set contains 100 and 
102 pileces. regular $25 and $30 IC Qf| 
set, Friday  *«'3U

Il AAI Tl/ II you wane to borrow 
SylllMr V money on household good- 
ill W Ilk I planes, organs, horses and 

wage ns, call and nee us. >V c 
Xn will advance you anyamoun;

from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa7. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 

\ have an ent irely now plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term#: Phono-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room IC.Lewlor Building. 6 KlngSt-W

200 dozen sc I
the cattle markets.â \vi

on.5Continued From Page D. In

$3.26 to $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $4.25. Ship- 
nunts, 5150 quarters of beef; •to-morrow, 44 
cattle and 140 sheep. Catlvestriieceipts, 
389J; active and 25c to 50c higher ; veals, 
$4 to $8; little calves, $3.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 0B25: slow 
end weak; unshorn sheep. $4 to $fi.50; clip
ped, do., $3.25 to $5.25; vinlls, .$2.50; lamb-d, 
$6 te $7.25; clipped, do., $5 to $9.25; si>rl»g», 
$3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 4974; easy; State and 
Pennsylvania hogs, $7.50.

150 Men's Dl'astic Hose Supporters, 
Boston style, assorted colors, broken 
lot#, good quality cord fasteners, regu- 
i,... $«in°Oo -n sale Friday 
morning, per pair

'i
Tarte. He

"eiLOAN JOTTJNG9.
.6 ti

P<George Kidd, solicitor for the new 
telephone company,! is entertaining the j 
Yankee capitalists^jivho are behind his ; 
scheme. They are1*'a youthful looking 
lot of men.

Dir. Sproule is asking the government ! 
for any information emanating from j 
the Ontario government relating to re- i 
distribution..

E. F. Clarke, M.P., wants to know if I 
the protest of the Toronto district i 
Labor Council, against W. T- R. Pres- ; 
ton's statement, that mechanics could 
not be obtained in Toronto^ has reached 
the government.

George Taylor. M P-, asks if mednls 
will be given to the members of the 
third South Africa contingent.

fcSiHO dozen Men’s Bnlhrlgcnn T’nder- 
wenr. s-hirts and drawers, floss ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, tan shade, well made 
and finished, double thread, sizes 34 
and 44. regular prices 35c and 40c, 
on sale Friday, per garment...........

175 Men's Fancy Colored Cambric 
Shirts, made soft bosom, neglige stvle. 
a perfect warm weather shirt, in light, 
medium -and dark colors, cuffs attached, 
also some latmdrled bosom, cuffs at — 

'T'”'U colors, perfect 
fitting, sizes 14H to 18, regular 

. Friday............

*1
X
TI.25 Staples Department 

Bargains
vnI»
ml
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Chicago Live Stock. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Odd Table Napkins Half Prices
2000 Odd Table Napkin#, an asserted 

let. In 20 x 20. 22 x 22 and 23 x 25 
inches, assorted patterns, not more than 
five or six of each, pattern: some of 
them are a HttJe soiled and ethers have 
very slight Imperfection; our regular 

23 dozen Men's Working Shirts, with value would he 15c to 20c each; this lot 
collars attached : the lot consists of ig the clean-up of a large Bedfast manu- 
moleskins. dark cclors. checked, striped | facturer, on sale Friday, to 1 ii
Gal# tea s and black (sateen and black I clear ... ___ - 1v
twilled, good weights, material well 
made, ''targe bodies, fufl length, regu
lar price# 50c and 80c. on sale 
Friday, to "ear at, each ...

Chicago, April 15.-Cattle.—Receipts, 23.- 
000; steady to 10c lower: active; good to 
prime steers, $5.20 to $5.S0; poor to medi
um, $4.35 to $5.10; Blockers and feeders, 
$3 to $5; cows, $1.75 to $4.75; heifers, $2.oO 
to $5: bulls, $2.50 to $4.35: i-alvee, $3 to $b; 
Texas-fed strers, $4 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 23.000; tomorrow. 20,000; 
left over 4000 : 5c to 10c lower: mixed and 
butchers, $7.10 to $7.30; good to choice 
h.avv $7.30 to $7.571*!; rough heavy, *7.10 
to $7.35; light. $0.75 to $7.15; bulk of sales, 
$7.10 to $7.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000: sheep 
10c to A5r lower: good to chol 
$4.75 to $5 73: fair to choice 
$4.75; native lambs. $4.50 to $7.

Ill
Drink Diltllled Water. It Is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

put thru by the state. New York State 
recognized this in building the Erie 
Canal, while the United States had 
taken over the Panama Canal. - that 
was a failure under a company's re
gime. He thought the government 
would be justified in undertaking this 
most important work. The West, now 
rapidly filling up, had to have an out
let for its products. It was toe duty Ottawa, April 15—The following hills 
of the government to afford that out- _ ,
let. He did not! favor the deepening of "‘ere Introduced: Respecting Canada 
the French River, unless it was part Central Railway Company (McCreary), 
of the main Georgian Bay Canal to incorporate the Bank Of Canada 
scheme Canada should learn a lesson
from the deepening of the Erie Canal (Calvert), to incorporate the London 
by New York ■ State. The Americans Loan Company of Canada (Calvert), 

alive to toe great p ssibilities of respecting the Red Deer Valley Rall- 
Canada's Northwest, and were prepar- way and coal Company of Canada 
ing, by means of their canal, to com- (Cowan), respecting the Royal Trust 
pete for that trade that should natur-. company (Taylor), to Incorporate the 
ally go thru Canadian ports. Canada yrockyine and Sault Ste. Marie Rail- 
should examine toe causes that led to w Company (Calvert), 
the deepening of the Erie barge canal, Anow Allen Importation,
from a business standpojjit. Mr. Charlton Introduced a bill to

Would Créa e p • amend the act to restrict the importa-
The 'Erie Canal aimed to reguh tlon and employment of aliens. He ex

freight rates, and thus protect the pi - p1:lfne(1 the p,esent act provided for 
ducer. There was no doubt that the Jmportatloa of akilled labor for new 
railways could cairy 1 ,7 industries not established in Canada,
came to them, hut t^ e. c j , ^ but about to be. His bill .would allow

mh^should be the reason for buUding skilled workmen to b- Imported for 
T\hl n cor Ju, O6 Ha V canal It would industries already estabished if such 
create mme competition in freight labor coul/not be got in^Canadau He 

rates, and Canada could hold her own. could see Wt eason t<x discrimination 
Mustn't Go to Promoters. between industries. Manufacturers

a characteristic complained that the present act was a 
ne French River I hardship. They should be given every

If Canada was to go

b<

.39 st

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistALIEN LABOR. ni
Ii846

Mr. Charlton Brlnç# in BUI to 
Amend Present Act.

#51

W

Nervous Debility 2000 dozen Fringed Napkins or Doylies, 
with colored borders, and plain white, 
also chock, in blue and red. size# 18 x 
18. regular vnJue 60c and 75c dozen, 
on aale Friday, 3c each, or, 
dozen .........

s
SUICIDE IDENTIFIED. 139and lambs, 

ce wethers, 
mixed, $4 to

tivital drains (the effecti <h
carlv follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed t# cure vou. Call or write. Consulta
tion (ret. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p, m. : Sundays. 3 to 9 
n. m.. Dr. Reeve. 3W Sberhom-ne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 240

The unfortunate young man who 
swallowed carbolic acid with fatal ef
fect jrt High Park late Tuesday after
noon, was yesterday identified ns 
Samuel Welsh, sonfof John Welsh, a 
tanner of Hastings, Ont. C. E. Reed, a 
leather merchant, viewed the body at 
Miles' undertaking rooms last night 
and declared that it was young Welsh. 
He was twenty-two years of age, 
unmarried and had for years 
worked >iu his father's tannery. He 
had lately come to the city to seeK 
employment, and the cause of his self- 
destruction is a complete mystery to 
his friends. The body will be taken to 
Hastings for interment.

.35 ïi
Men’s Hats for Friday 1;

75o Swnnedown Blanket# far 53c
3D0 fhoifs Extra Fine Quality Swans- 

14 dozen ChIM ten'll Tam o' Shan ter#, (V'n‘n Rlflnk<‘fs- blain whHe or grey, 
Imported EDgilFh m:ike. In ftne navr PXîr* }<*** flnl*h. 10-4 she.
blue cloth, cardinal cloMj and .bhek w or Mue bonier, our regu-
Dfivv blue velvet,, -veil marie, good lin- ; quality, Friday, #pe- CQ
ings and silk named hands, plain or clfll ............................................................. .. *uu
fancy crowns, 35c, Friday Bar- OK 200f* yard# BH ear bed ftheetlng., in 72-
gain .................................................................. *6eV Inch, plain and twill, also SO-lneh, plain

ind twill, guaranteed perfect In weave 
and finish. Hochelaen manufacture, sold 
regufnrly at 25c and 30c yard, ’ 17 
Friday, speed a 1 ....................................U

Ea*t Buflalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, xVpril 15.— Cattle—Receipts, 

iight. steady. Veals—Receipts, 5l> head, 
steady; tops, $7 to $7.25; common to good, 
$5.50. to $«.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.‘i00 head; fairly active, 
zibont steady : heavy, :a> $7.75; few,
$7.7714; mixed, $7.45 to $7.55: Yorkers 
$7.30 to $7.40: p4t's. $7.:» to $7.35; loughs, 
$7 to $7.20: stags. $5.75 to $0.15.

Sheep and Lain-bs—<Rcecii>ts, tiioo head; 
Fbeep, steady: lambs, 5c to 1AV higher; top 
jiative lambs. $7.00 to $7.75: culls to good. 
$5.50 to $7.50: western lambs. $7.50 to ST.frfi; 
yearlings. $0.75 to $7; ewes, $0 to $0.25: 
frheep. top mixed, $0 to $6.25; culls to goud, 
$3.25 to $5.00.

Children*# Tam#. FI
Ü1

I . tl
h

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big e tor umnatnral

dlsch*rg,s,inflammations, 
irritations or nlcerallons

_ fSsaSRSSl cr,aVVmr:™.....^ raff
ClwXwrtnn* rsju-at

W la 1 to 6 day»/*
f Guaranteed fi

t:Men’# I’p-to-Date 80ft and Stiff Hat#, 
good quality Imported fur felt, cnlrr# ! 
In soft hats pearl grey, slate and black, 
bound nr unbound edges; «tiff hats col
ors black, brown ond fawn, worth 71% 
$1.50 and $2, Friday Bargain ... •

Men’# and Boys* Hoorkdown Cap#, In 
navy blue serge, grey or brown tweed, 
also block and grey#, with, stmill 
white pin check, Friday, special....

s
< tA t

n90c Alarm Clocks, 56c
200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 inch iFrt. 

loud, clear hell, lever to atop alarm, 
each dock a giro ran teed timekeeper, 
usually sold at 90c, Friday,
each ..............................................

24 Cabinet Clock#, nak and walnut 
flhiF-h. on sc* fitted with 8-dny American 
movements, strike hours on cathedral 
gong, half-hours og bell, plain and fa icy 
dials, guaranteed accurate timekeep
ers, regular price $3.50, Frl- 2 25

>vSlashed In Centre#9*t. Row.
Frank Lmiliard, Cea-tvo-avenue, went is 

No 2 Station7last night aud w-anted Flora 
de Dlequale. an ItaWsin compatriot, arrested 

ass-nlilting him in a row tha-t took place 
on Centre avenue. On Investigation, how 
over, it was found that. Lombard had tried 
to head off a eharge against bîmself. Dis- 
quale was f<nind to have received sev -re 
knife wounds in the face «ind neek. caused. 
It is said by Ixurtibard’# en erg:,*. Lombard 
uns placed in the cells, charged with feb>m 
our wou-nmng and Dflsquale went to a Id»- 
pilai.

.10 l:
. British tattle Markets,

I.-ondon. April 15. -Live cattle, steady nt 
32c to 121 _c p^r lb. for Am.eri.Mn steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, lie to 
12e per lb. : refrigerator bevf, 9^c to 1<X* 
per lb. Sheep, 14c to 15c.

.56 b
u vMen’s 35c Socks, 12lAc.

Men’s Very Fine Fa nor Cotton ^ 
Hose, plain black, with silk embroidered 
fronts, fancy stripes, checks and figures, 
2.5c and 35c lines, to clear Fri
day, per pair....................... ..

i
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The Acme of Perfection.

T- » >
■

1" EAST KEN1madeMr. Tarte

beginning made of the greatest work I , _ , . r-
The whole Georgian Bay tablishing industries in Canada should

. . ii-__. « « L (m A w, ft v-i no n nl/ill rt/t

. 12*2 H•TTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure, 
each box. 25c.

ti/
• • Ale and Stout have been ana* • •
• *. lyzed and found te be perfect- * •
• • ly pure. • •
• : Phvaicians freely recommend •• 
.. them and those who have once : |
• • tried them are permanent cus- 
£ tomers of ours.

ï

Men’s Umbrellas FridayAmericans es- FridayQrocery BargainsE. W, Grove’s signature Is be done away with.■>«« beginning
• in Oauadst __

Canal scheme would require too much be allowed to bring in American skilled
Such immigrants would be

100 Men’s Full-Sized Umbrellas, cov
ered with best quality Etiglish tiiprcer- 
lne, best tubular steel frames, the han
dles are assorted In natural woods and 
fancy herns, regular price $1.23,
Friday ..

1Class of "88 Reunion.
affair was held last night

Uiire Fruit Jam, our own make, fi-lh. 
pails, assorted peaeh. stniwherry, plum, 
Mack < 111-rnnt* and lHspherrr. 300 QQ 
palls, reg. 40e, per pail. Friday...

Strictly New-Laid litres, while 
they last, per doss., Friday....

7 bAn enjoyable
in Webb's parlors, when 10 members of 
rhe graduating e’oss of 1$88 a-t Torcn;o 
University gathered together, and. after 
reviving the friendships of 15 .venrs ago,

* * land | in Ida ling rif a well-prepared mini,
* * i spent a pleasant evening in reminiscences 
••lor "good old college days." Rev. M. P.
* • ! Tailing presided. Several out-of-town

4» Sole Agent. • • I graduates were present and many letters
• • 709 Yonge Street. Phone North 160 • • I of regret were received.

< Tried to Rob Jewelry Store.
A flaring robbery was attem^yfed yester

day afternoon et FToetor’s jewelry sit or», 
344 Yongè-str«»et. by two young men, who 
failed in their mission. ran a wnbut were 
ofterw.nrds nrn-sted by Detective Slr-min. 
They gave fictitious nnrn^s ami addreasea. 
They entered fihe store ,ift 1.30 In the af- 
tffrnoon ^ri the pretence r>f looking -;>t 
Rome watch or. and in attempting to “lift” 
rno It driqipod to the floor nnd they bolted. 
Other jewelry, beMeved to have been stolen, 

as found in their poekers. 1’bey are young 
follow, one tall ^nd fair, the other short 
•ad dark.

money to be undertaken at present, but workmen, 
he earnestly urged the Prime Ministêr the most desirable and valuable Can- 
not to commit his mind to any plan ada could get. If trades unions should 
that would make the deepening of the oppose this move they would be fight- 
Ottawa River a private enterprise. If4 ing against their own interests, 
that were done. Canada would have no ConMlderlnn: Autonomy for N.W.T. 
control over it. He emphasized this Thirteen questions stood on the or- 
point: “Do not alienate the great na- ^er paper. Six were allowed to stand 
tional properties for the benefit of pro- at the request of the# government. Mr* 
moters." he exclaimed, for the Pre-i Boyd was told that the government was 
mier’s benefit. “We have been giving considering the advisability of granting 
too much to promoters. Let us k^ep provincjai autonomy to the Northw .-st 
control of our national projects-’’ If Territories nnd of increasing the ium-

her of senators for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories in proportion to 
their increased representation in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Monk was 
informed that the government had 
nothing to do with the establishment 
in Paris of a new chamber of com-

:
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Ten. a blent! of 

rich anil’*
IWX> llm. only Ceylon 

the ehfileeit tea»? fragrant, 
smoot It. regular
lb., Friday, 28c; 5 lbs., Friday...

Our «perlai Mixed Fancy Biscuits, 
regular 16c value, per lb., Frl- IQ
day ..................... .. ....... ....................................

I’eppermlnt I.n|enges. regular 10c 
1 to 15c value, two lbs., Fri-

..............:t....................

Bargains in Boys’ Boots
Hie balance of our line of Bovs’ Union 

Made Box Calf Iyflced Boot#, with genu
ine oak tanned leather soles, solid 
throughout: they wrti give, excellent 
wear : a regular $2 boot, but we bn re 
only 12. 12%. 13 and 13b, left in sizea, 
and will clear them Friday, 1 OR I 
per pair .....................................................|

T. H GEORGE 1 2540c value, i*er
' iA

ii * •
Quite the Proper Thing,

The Philadelphia Press.
IwI—I*1 1*

b’rom
..... .-15I “Gladys," said Chumley to hi--- ir in-

was given a second reading. It aims to n|Sh sjater, ‘‘I've done so much for ytu ) 
build an electric road from Port BPrry you should write me a testimonial, 
to Meaford, passing thru Uxbridge and I "A testimonial?"
Newmarket, and having a branch line | “Yes; you might say, ‘Dear brother, 
to Toronto. William Laldlaw Is one ODCe y was a timid, delicate girl, but 
of the provisional directors. , since using your collars, shorts and ties

Sir Wilfrid told Mr. Tarte to day that j have 'become a new woman.' " ■
appointing the ______________________________________

day ..........
TL_

The CarPet Stor2 Bariains-
“Two in One ” Perhaps the most seasonable and readable news we 

issue to-day is the list of bargains from the Carpet Store 
to be on sale Friday. Every item is an opportunity 
for a big, decidedly important saving of money and a

Read the list :

>
the Orde rt n-Oou nie j 1 
Transportation Commission had not yet 
been signed.

Mr. Clare's bill, to incorporate the 
Berlin. Waterloo and Wells berg and 
Georgian Bay Railway Company was 
read a second time.

merce.
Mr. Blair was ready with Information 
that the trackmen of the I.C.R. have 
received two increases in pay vyithin 

In 1900 the track foreman 
given $1.05, instead of $1.60^ arid 

instead of $1.15; In
NO NEED TO 

SUFFER.
six years, 
was
sectionmen. $1'-0 
190'J the trackmen were given Çl.io 
and the sectionmen $1.30.

To -Prevent Cimelty.

a

Now, gaze upon this soldier, 
A Cavalry man he be,

His top boot Is well polished, 
As you can plainly see.

There may be many others, 
But nothing can be done 

To equal the brilliant polish, 
Put on by “ 2 in f.”

seasonable saving, too.
■I. j L 43c Tapestry- Carpet fer 2t>c | $2 Nottln«hs«, I.iwe Curtains »*r

072 vnril» English Tapeitrv Carpet. | 2;ig pahs NottIngham lace Curtain». 
27 Inches wide, a good range nf pnltcrns r>4 to 00 Inches wide. 3Vj yards long, In 
and colorings, very suitable for bed- , white and ereujn. bind some new P«Ç 
mom. regular value 40c and 45c, OQ terns, suitable for any window,
Friday .......................Jv............................. " $1.30 to *2, Friday, per pair................ .

4<le Union Carpet for 27c. 
non yards Good Heavy Union Carpet, 

so tneties wide, all reversible patterns.
In eolorh'gs of red, greeny bine» and 
fawns, regular value 40e. Frl- .27
$3 30 Axmlnster Rots for $1flO

68 only I dirge Size F.nglish Axmlnster 
Mats a "large assortment of designs and 
eolors. with deep rmh p'le. fringed 1 
ends, regular $5.50. Friday, to O QQ 
dear .................... ........................................v-',v

fclN THE SENAT®. »

ii Mr. Brock's bill, to make further pro
vision for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals at the request of Mr. Blair 
was held over for a second reading 
till h» Is able to find out how it affects 
ratlw'ays.
provision of the bill aimed to get at the 
railways and force them to take pre
cautions to see that no smaller ani
mals should be carried with any larger 
animals unless they were partitioned off- 
The 'bill was to remedy grievances 
complained of on the Toronto Cattle 
Market.

Ottawa, Aprii 15.—The Senate came 
together this evening .after the Easter 

Hon. Mr. Scott, in reply to a
Torture of Rheumatism 

Relieved in Six Hours 
Cured

.99
question, said that the government or 
the Northwest Territories had been ex
pending money in excess of the votes 
made by parliament, and ^fcat the D<> 
minion government, was considering the 
matter. The western Senators wanted 
the grant from the Dominion increased- 
Hon. Mr. Scott expressed the opinion 

the Northwest Territories should

$1 Upheletery for fi3e.
325 yards Upholstery Ta poetry, 50 

1nrh<‘S wide, good, h*~n vy quality, a 
largo assortment of intterns,and oolor», 
very suitable for eo vérin g furniture 
and portieres, réguler $1, Friday, gjj 
per yard .......................I.............................*

J Mr. Brock said the mainI /

In One to
Sold by all dealers at 10c 
and 25c per box.

Three Days. 73c Window Shade» f«.g 42c.
303 Wlnilow Shades. 37 x 70 laches, 

mado from oil opaque cloth, mounted 
en good spring rollers, in light. 
and groen, complete, with tassel, A9 
regular 75c, Friday .............................* *

tha t
not ask to be made a province.

Tributes came from both sides of trie 
House to the late Senator Gillmor.

Senator Wark, the 100-yea re-old legis
lator, has arrived in Ottawa, but is in 
bed, exhausted. He will not appear for 
a few days.

r-n—ft iThe acid poison that invade* the joints 
m Rheumatism can be reached only 
through the blood.
Rheumatic Cure neutralises the acids, 
dissolves and washes out all foreign 
substances and sends a current of rich, 
red blood to the affected parts, bestowing 
instant relief from the torturing pains. 
Read what C. M. Maybeer, of Thomas- 
ville, Ont., has to say: "My joints were 
so badly swollen with Rheumatism that 
I could hardly walk, or even feed my
self. I have tried various other rem
edies, but they did me no good, and I 
almost despaired of getting cured. A 
friend advised me to try The South 
American Rheumatic Cure, and after 
using only three bottles I was entirely 
cured, and have never had a return of 
tne agonizing symptoms."

Pain in Your Kidneys ?
South American Kidney Cure purges
the kidneys of every impurity, and re
stores them to health —speedily 
perfectly, - "**' N

Given a Second1 Rending
I William Ross' bill, respecting fhe 
j Huron and Ontairio Railway Company,

South American GOc Heavy Scotch Linoleum
fop 29c. in

square yard» Henry Scotch Lino- Omrtnin Stretcher# for fl.i*
2. 3 and 4 yards wide. In floral, 67 Curtain Stretcher#, 6 feet by 12. 

pattern#. In short length# in ronde from white wood, fitted with nra** 
width# and long lengths, 2 p4n# and hinges, #o tbnt they will fold

in use, regular $2, J

2210 
laura
and hlftrl; 
trip wldo
vards wide, worth from 45c te 80c OQ 
per vard, to clear Friday..........».... •

up when eot 
on sale FridayGRANTS FOR PUBLIC WORKS.

r*

“EQUI-PEDE” Estimate* for Ontario Caused Dl*- 
cueeion—3Inch Money Needed. fourniture bargains for priday.

i x Burberry’s famous new coat—prim
arily intended as a houseman’s coat 
—ample skirted and long enough to 
cover the mounted rider, saddle and 
all, from neck to boots is yet quickly 
and easily contracted to the size of a 
Sacque-Covert Coat for walking and 
dismounted work generally. A per 
feet Raincoat and worthy of the in
spection of every equestrian and pe
destrian.

Ottawa, April 15.—Mr. Monk com
plained to-night of toe fact that the 
grievances of the people had been side
tracked by the government for the

>This

Many a new home comes into existence this month. 
Still more are being planned. Word from our Furni
ture Store carries a world of meaning these spring, 
nest-building and repairing days. Snbstantial savings 

good useful, home-making Furniture will be the 
programme to-morrow. Bargain Day. See these:

2.V) Hardwood Gordon Oak ™ ^ ffl^^^l.'SS’.Sds'^Sli
Kitchen Chairs, double rung#, shaped drawer#, bevel plate mirror#,'re. yj
wood seats, special, Frl- ^33 ^,,lar Prlc<- W3» Friday.».................. ...
day ....................................................................» 20 Bedroom Suite#, In hnrdwmH.I, gfrfd-

50 un-go Arm Racking Chaim, golden - 
oak finish, h'gh hoek#. bent arms, strong hed#tefld« 4 fevt - wide, neatly carved 
and comfortable, regular fi'ice 1 29 and well made tb^ugbont. re it yQ 
$l.to, Friday ........................................... * i gular price $14.50. Friday..............
. t» ^vT'h" oai'««k%-^d

rend,a8 feirioig 5 heavy turn-d port Rrltlto Plate mirror,, double hat and 
1W regrtir'price $7.50. - 5 y3, ^hoak* r.gnlar

day ........................................ .. .............

purpose of passing estimates.
contrary to British precede;*, Sir' was

William Mulock, who led the House, 
replied, maintaining that the govern
ment will do everything as it should be 
done. The estimates for Ontario were 
reached at 9 o’clock to-night.

The item to complete repairs to a
caused

I\ mm.........1; on

■:>W

and
0.31■

breakwater a-t Bowmanville

ill
mm

Late of 11*
King St, Westtie. W. Me GRAHAM1

Co 1 €lsre»ce Square, corner Bpadina Avenue, Toronto 
JoadiL troat# Chronic Biseaec* and makes a specialty of Skin
^drate* Diseases!‘‘as8’!mootenej. Sterility, Varieocele 

ff.A-oue Debility, etc. the reitiK of youthful folly and exceau, 
tlaec and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism. 
Air only method without pam and all bad after effects- 
DiceaBes of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

yraatioB. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displao^nenu
- **^1» *•* *# •$»■ Siiadoy* 1 te ÜMfl.

R. SCORE & SON,I> \1

11ASh- csfi
-’S»' Headquarters for Sporting Outfits price $14 50. jQ j(j |

77 King St. West, TORONTO;> »
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Just the 
Time 
For a 
Soft 
Hat

.» ■

Just the season when a man 
saft hat with all 

kinds of comfort, tor all 
k.nds of weather wear and for 
utility nothing to beat the 
“ fedora ” We’re showing to
day a special line in full block, 
standard shape—not extreme 
but very stylish—and the 
price is $5.00.

can wear a

Our “fedora” line goes all 
the way between 2.00 and
I a 00.

ï. W. T. Fairweather* Qa.. 

81-86 Yonoe Street.
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